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Renewals. -SuIscribers wishing thie JOURNAL
.-t,t"ii,ea at the expiration of thieir suibscriptioit
S, u hîil notify us to tliat effect; othertvise Nve shall
consider it their wisli to htave it coittiniieii.

Articles Solicted.-Contributions aie invited oi
cvery stîbject reiating to pliotograpiiy, also prîteti.
caîl ieas, helpful sugfgestions, tisefîti forîîulo etc.
l'ayient Nvill le nmade on acceptcd articles if re-
quircd, but unless distiîictiy askzeç for, ~Itl articles
%vil I le accepted on the uîuderstandi ng thiat credi t
mit -ubscrilstion %vinl be colictided suficient re-
iiiuneration.

Answers to Correspondents. - Questions to tic
EITiiiOi on any stîbject pertainiîîg (o photogr'aPiîy
aire invited, aîîd xvill be nnswered as fully as pos-
sibule througli the colutnis of the JOURiNAL.

We want Agente ii every city in cantada antci
thec United States to Plis/i tis JOUR-NAL, Iwitli
wilioii salisfactory arrangemte s Nvîilb lc ide.
\Ve wvoiid esteena it a great fat-or to heair frotît,
lîr liu placed in commiîunicationî %vitli, persons
dc,,iroîîs of mîakiîig ioîîey.

Atldress ail commtiunications to

Canadian Photographie Journal,
TORONTO.

EDITORIAL CHAT.

ARE you going ta be " with us " at
the Convention this year ? andi if not,
why îlot ? The Execuitive Corrnittc
advise us that they ar-e going to dis-
count anything in the convention line
that w~e ever haci before. They are
working liard to, this end, and the),
expect a big attendance. Don't dis-
appoint them. Corne up ta Toronto
for a few days, even if you have ta
shut up shap ta do sa. You xviII have
Ibai-gain day " fares on the raih-oads.
X'au can sec the greatest fair an carth
and attend yotir trade Convention,
wvhere vati can sec and Icarni mao-e
than you wauld in ten years at home.
To those who hiave nevei- attendeci a
convention of the P>. A. of C., we say,
What yau have gucsscd about the
Convention may be ai wrang ;corne
Up and sec.

TIR:Sthe 1). A. of A. Convention
in Detrait-evcry one wl'ho possibly
cati shotîlc go to that, too. Ontario,
at least, should be w~eIl represcnted.


